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LEGISLATIVE BILL 901

Approved by thc Governor April 15, 1996

Introduced by chanbers, 11, llaurstad, 30

AN ACT relating to notor vehiclesi to amend secLion6 60-4,LA2,60-601, 50-605,
60-683, 60-5,185 to 60-5,188, 60-5,190, and 8l-2006, Reissue Revj.sed
statutes of Nebraska, and section 60-321, Revised Statutes
supp!.enent, 1995; to change provisions relating Lo liability
insurancei to change speed linitsi to provide for finesi to provide
and change powers and duties relatlng to enforcenenti to harnonize
provisionsi to provide operative datesi to repeal the original
secEions,. and to declare an erergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. section 50-321, Revised statutes supplenent, 1995, is
ancndcd to read:

50-321. l:LI It shall be unlawful for any owner of a notor vehicle
which is being operaLed vJith In TransiL decals pursuanL to secLion 60-320,
which is being operaLed pursuant to section 6A-320.0L, or which is required to

the owner shall have his or

SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
arnended Lo read:

60-4,142. In order
violaLions, there is hereby
vj.olations as disclosed by the
systen shall be adopted:

(1) conviction of Dolor vehicle honicide -- 12 points,
<2) Third offense drunkcn driving in violation of any ciLy or

village ordj.nance or of section 60-6,196, as disclosed by the records of the
director, regardless of r{heLher the trial courL found the sane to be a third
offense -- 12

(3)

to prevent and eli[inate successive traffic
provided a point systen dealing rrith Lraffic

files of the direcLor, The follolring point

to sLop and render aid as rcquired undcr the laws of,
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points;
Eailure

s lj.cens6, notor vahicle certificate

An owner who is unable to produce a
autonobile , evidence of insurance, or
responsibllity of a law

waa ln
request to to the appropriate ilcn

currenL and effectlvc
existence for the
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this sLaLe in Lhe event of lnvolvenenL in a notor vehicle accident resulting
in the death or personal injury of another -- 6 points;

(4) Eailure Lo stop and rendlr ald as requlred under the laws of
this state or any city or village ordi.nance in the event of a notor vehicLe
accident resulting in property danage lf such accldent ls reported by the
owner or operator wiLhin twelve hours fron the Lime of the accidqnt -- 4
points, otherwise -- I poj,nLE. and for purposes of this subdlvlslon a
telephone call or other notsification Lo Lhe appropriate peace officers shall
be deemed to be a reporti

(5) Driving a notor vehicle while under the influence of alcoholic
llquor or any drug or when such person has a concentration of ten-hundredths
of one grai or norc by Height of alcohol pcr one hundred nilliliters of hia or
her blood or urine or per two hundred ten liters of h1s or her breaLh ln
violation of any city or village ordinance or of secLion 60-5,196 -- 5 PoinLs,(5) willful reckless drlving ln violation of any city or vlllage
ordinance or of scction 60-6,2L4 or 6O-6,2L7 -- 6 points;

(7) CareLess driving in violation of any clty or vlllage ordlnance
or of sectlon 60-6,212 -- 4 points,

(8) Negtigent driving in violation of any city or village ordlnance
-- 3 points,

(9) Reckles6 driving in violation of any city or village ordlnance
or of secLion 6o-6,2L9 -- 5 points,

(10) speeding in vlolaLion of any city or village ordinancc or any
of sections 50-5,185 to 60-5,190 and 60-6,313:

(a) Not nore than five nlles per hour over the speed limiL -- I
polnt;

(b) More than five niles per hour but not nore than Len niles per
hour ovcr the speed liniL -- 2 points, and

(c) More than ten niles per hour over the speed 1lmit -- 3 points,
except thaL one poinL shall be assessed upon conviction of exceeding by not
more than tcn niles per hour, two points shall be assesscd upon convicLion of
axceedlng by nore than ten riles per hour but not Dore than flfLeen triles Perhour, and three points shall be assessed upon conviction of cxceeding by more
than fiftecn niles per hour the speed U.nits provided for in subdivislon
f+Xc) or O (1)(e\, (f)- or (o) of section 60-6,186;

(11) Fauure to yicld to a pedestrian not resulting in bodily injury
to a pedestrian -- 2 points;

(LZ) Failure to yield to a pedestrian resulting in bodily injury to
a pedestrlan -- 4 poinLsi and

(13) AIl other traffic violations involving the operation of notor
vehiclcE by the operator for which reports to the Departnent of l'lotor Vehicles
are required under sections 60-497.01 and 60-497.02, noL including violationsj.nvolving an occupant protecLion sysLen pur6uant to secLion 60-5t27O, Parking
violations, violations for operaLing a motor vehicle wiLhou! a valid
operator's license in the operatorts possession, nuffler violations,
overwidth, overheight, or overlength violations, notorcycle or noped
protectlve heltret violations, or overloadj.ng of Lrucks -- 1 point.

Alt such points shall be assegsed against the driving record of the
opcrator as of the date of the violation for which convlctlon t{as had. Polnts
nay be reduced by the departDent under sectlon 60-4,188.

In all cases, the forfeiture of ball not vacated shall be regarded
as equivalent to the conviction of the offcnse wj.th irhich the operator was
charged.

The point systen shall noL apply to persons convlctad of traffic
violatj.on8 colrittcd thile operating a bicycle.

sec. 3. secLion 60-501, Reissue Revi6ad statuLes of Nebraska, is
atranded Lo read:

60-501. Sections 60-601 to 60-6,374 and sectlons 5 and 11 of this
act Bhatl be knoern and nay be clted as the Nebraska Rules of thc Road.

Sec. 4. Section 50-605, Rei6sue Revised staLute6 of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readr

60-605. Eor purpo6e6 of the Nebraska Rules of the Road, the
deflnltions found in sections 60-605 to 60-575 and section 5 of this act shall
be used.

Sec. 5, Expressway sha1l nean a divj.ded arterial high$ray designed
prinarily for throuoh traffic with full or Partial conLrol of access ethich ray
have dradc separatlons at interaecLions.

Sec. 5. section 60-683, Rei66ue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

50-683. All peace officers arc hereby specifically direcLed and
authorlzed and it shall be deened and consldered a part of the official duties
of each of such officers Lo enforce the provisions of Lhe Nebraska Rules of
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Lhe Road. including the specific enforcement of naximum speed limits. and any
other law regulating Lhe operation of vehicles or Ehe use of the highways. To
perforn Lhe official dutles inposed by this secLion, the Superintendent of Law
EnforcemenL and Public Safety and all officer6 of the Nebraska State Patrol
shall have Lhe powers staLed in section 81-2005, AII olher Peace officers
shall have the power:

(1) To make arests upon vlew and wj.thout warrant for any violation
commitLed in their presence of any of Lhe provisions of the Motor Vehicle
operaLorrs License Act or of any other law regulating Lhe operatj-on of
vehicles or Lhe use of the highlrays, if and when designated or called upon to
do so as provided by law;

(2) To nake arrests upon view and without warrant for any violaLion
commiLLed in their prescnce of any provision of the laws of this state
relatlng to nisdemeanors or felonies, if and tthen designated or called upon to
do so as provided by law;

(3) At alt times to direct all traffic in confornity with law or, in
Lhe event of a fire or other energency or ln order to expedite traffj.c or
insure safety, to direct traffic as conditions Day requirei

(4) tlhen j.n uniform, to require the driver of a vehicle lo stoP and
exhibit his or her operator's license and registration card issued for the
vehicle and submit to an inspection of such vehicle and Lhe registration
plates and registration card on the vehicle and to require the driver of a
motor vehicle to present the vehicle rrithin five days for correction of anY
defects revealed by such notor vehicle inspection as nay lcad the insPecting
officer to reasonably believe LhaL such notor vehlcle ls belng operated ln
vi-olaLion of the statutes of Nebraska or the rules and regulations of the
Director of t{otor Vehicles;

(5) To inspect. any vehiclc of a type required Lo be registered
according to law in any public garage or repair shop or in any place where
such a vehicle ls held for sale or wreckingi

(5) To serve warrants relaLing to the enforceuenL of the laws
regulating the operation of vehicles or the use of the highways, and

(7) To investigate Lraffic accidents for the purpose of carryj.nq on
a study of traffic accidents and enforcing troLor vehicle and highway safety
Laws.

Sec. 7, section 60-6,186, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

50-6,186. (l) Except vrhen a special hazard exists thaL requires
Iorer speed for corpliance with secLion 50-6,185, lhe li.niLs set forth in this
section and sections 60-6,L87, 50-6,188, 50-6,305, and 50-6,313 or tet
Fr$ent +o scetii.om 6,ffi88 to 6ffi9e shall be lbg naxinun lawful sPeeds
unless reduced pursuant to subsecLion (2) of this secLion, and no person shaIl
drlve a vehi.cle on a highrray aL a speed in excess of such maxinun Ilmits:

(a) Twenty-five niles per hour in any residential district,'
(b) Twenty niles per hour in any business district,
(c) F+ft1P++lr. tti+ca pe! trocr upon crr? frc.tr.f7 ary per+ of ttrc

cteEe highr,., sFtffi othE than e frccnellT tr .n? ahrstrffi h*Ehr.trf
other than e freer+.f €r.eepts 6 prsr+dcd ii firb+i+i#i€tr (€) of tlti. tublGct'iolrz

(+, EifLy mites per hour upon any hlghway thaL ls not dustless
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may erecL andjurisdictions in
to give adequaLe

Departnent of Roads
signs
at such locations as Lhey deem necessary

along highways under their respective

notice of the speed ++iit limiLs established Pursuant to subsecLion (l) or (2)
of this section upon such highlrays.

Sec. 8. Section 60-6,187, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

60-5,187. (1) No person shalt operaLe any notor vehicle when towing
a mobile home at a raLe of speed in excess of flfLy miles per hour.

(2') Notwithstanding the naxinum speed linits established in section
60-6,186, no person shall operate any school bus carrying any school child aL
a speed in excess of:

(a) Fifty-five niles per hour on any part of the staLe highwaY
systen other than a freeway or any dusLless-surfaced highway other than a
freeviay during the nighLLine except as provj.ded in subdivision t+f+ (f)(g'l
of secLlon 60-5,186;

(b) Eorty-five niles per hour on any highvray that is noL dustless
surfaced and not a part of Lhe staLe highPay sysLem during the dayti[e, and

(c) Forty miles per hour on any highway that i.s noL dusLless
surfaced and not a part of Lhe state hightray systen during the nighttine.

(3) During the nighttitre, no person shall operate upon a roadway any
motor-driven cycle at a speed in excess of:

(a) Thj.rty-fivc nj.Ies per hour unless such notor-driven cycle is
equipped with one or more headlights capable of revealing a person or vehicle
in such roadway threc hundred feeL ahead and wiLh a taillighL on Lhe rear
exhibitlng a red lighL visible, under normal aLnospheric conditions, fron a
dj.stance of at least five hundred feeL Lo the rear of such noLor vehiclei

(b) Twenty-five ni.Ies per hour if such headlight or headlights are
noL sufficienL to reveal a person or vehicle in such roadway at least two
hundred feeE aheadi or

(c) TwenLy miles per hour if such headlight or headlighLs do noL
reveal a person or vehicle in such roadway at least one hundred feeL ahead.

If the headlighL or headlights do not reveal a person or vehlcle in
such roadfay at leasL one hundred feet ahead, such notor-driven cycle shall
noL be drj.ven upon Lhe roadways during the nightLime.

sec. 9. section 60-5,188, Reissue Revised stalutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

60-6,188. (1) The naxj.mun speed limit through any naintenance,
repair, or consLrucLion zone on Lhe state highway sysLen shall be thirty-five
niles per hour in rural areas and LvJenty-fj.ve niles per hour in urban areas.

(2) such speed limits shall take effecL only after aPPropriaLe signs
giving notice of the speed limiL are erected or displayed in a conspicuous
place in advance of the area where the naLntanance, repalr, or construction
activiLy is or wlll be taking place. such signs shall conform to lhs manual
and shall be requlatory sigms imposing a legaI obllgatlon and restrlctlon on
all traffic proceeding into the naintenance, construction, or rePair zone.
The signs nay be displayed upon a fixed, varlable, or novable stand. While
maintenance, construction, or repair is being perforned, ths signs nay be
nounted upon noving DeparEnent of Roads vehicles disPlaylng such slgns welL in
advance of tha maintenance zone.

(3) The Dlrector-State Englneer nay lncrease the speed llniL through
any highvray maintenance, repair, or construction zone in increnenLs of five
niles per hour if the speed set does not exceed the naxhun speed linits
established in secLions 60-5,186, 60-6,187, 60-6.189, 60-6,190, 50-6,305, and
60-6,313. The Dj,rector-State Engj"neer nay delegate the authority Lo raise
speed linits through any mainlenance, repair, or con6trucLion zona to any
department enployee in a supervlsory capaclty or Day delegaEe such auLhorlty
to a county. municipal. or local engineer who has the duty to maintain Lhe
state highway systen ln such jurisdlcLion if Lhe nainLenance 1s perforned on
behalf of the departlen! by contract wiLh the local auuhority' such increased
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speed liml! through a lnaintenance, repalr, or construction zone shall be
effecLive when Lhe Director-State Engineer or any officer to whon authority
has been delegated glves a writLen order for such increase and 6igns posting
such speed lini! are erected or diEplayed.(4) The DeparLmenL of Roads shall post sigms 1n naintenance. repair,
or construction zones vrhich inform notorists that the fine for exceeding the
posLed soeed llnlt i.n such zones Ls doubled.

sec. 10. section 60-6,190 Reissue Revi6ed staLutes of Nebraska, i6
amended to read!

60-6,190. (1) Whenever the Departnent of Roads deLormines, upon the
basis of an engi-neering and traffic investigation, Lhat any naxinun speed
linit is greaLer or less than is reasonable or safe under lhe conditions found
to exist at any intersection. place, or parL of the state highway sysLem
outside of Lhe corporaLe liniLs of cities and villages as well a6 inside the
corporate linits of cities and villages on freeways which are parL of the
staLe hj"ghway sysLen, it nay deLernine and set a reasonabLe and safe naximun
speed linit for such inLersectj.on. place, or part of such highway whlch shaII
be the Iawful speed limiL rvhen appropriat.e signs giving noLice Lhereof are
erected at such intersecLion, pIace, or parL of the highway, except thaL the
naxinun rural and freeway linits sha1l not be exceeded, Such a maxirnum speed
IimiL nay be seE Lo be effecLive at a1I Limes or aL such Limes as are
indicated upon such signs. H+er+ng +irtsi+r ftey be €€+iH fd di4-+cren!
tik6 ef ttap cliaf:ercng eypes ef "€hif,+er7 var:r*'g *Etsher eondi+ionr7 cnd
eth# Holr beEr*rig 6n 'tft spec4s *tich sH bc effii+e $hcn pas+ed upa
aPFoPr+aEekcffih*esigffi

(2) The speed limits set by Ehe departneng shal1 not be a
deparLnenLal rule, regulaLion, or order subjecL to Lhe sLatutory procedures
for such rules, regulations, or orders buL shall be an auLhorization over the
signaLure of Lhe DirecLor-SLate Engineer and shall be nainLained on pernanent
file at the headguarLers of Lhe deparEment. certified copies of such
authorizaLions shall be available fron Lhe department at a reasonable cost for
duplication. Any change Lo such an aulhorizaLion shall be made by a new
authorizaLion which cancels Lhe previous authorization and esLabllshes the new
linit, but Lhe new linit shall not becone effective until signs showing Lhe
new limit are erecLed as provided j.n subsection (l) of this sectlon.

(3) On county highways lrhich are noL part of the sLate highway
sysLe,r or siLhin the U-mLts of any staLe inslllutlon or any area under control
of Lhe cane and Parks comnission or a naturaL resourceE district and whi.ch are
outslde of the corporaLe limits of cities and vlllages, county boards shall
have the sane power and duty to alter the Eaxinun speed limits a6 Lhe
departnent if the change is based on an engineeri.ng and traffic lnvestigatlon
conparable to that nade by the departnent. Ttle linit ouLside of a business or
resldentlal distrlct shall noL be decreased Lo 1c6s than Lhirty-flve mlles per
hour.

(4) on all hlghways $lLhin their corporate limits, excepL on
state-naintained freeways l{hich are part of the sLate highway systen,
lncorporated cities and villages shalt have the 6ame power and duLy to alLer
the naximun speed 1iDit6 aa the departnent if the changs i6 ba6ed on
engineering and traffic invesLigation, except that no inpositlon of speed
linits on highways which are part of the state highway EysLen j.n cities and
villages under forly thousand inhabiLants shall be effective wiLhout Lhe
approval of the dePartnenL.

(5) The director of any state instiLution, the Gane and Park6
conmission, or a natural resources district, wiLh regard to highways grhich are
not a part of the sLate highway syste,n, which are within the limits of such
institution or area under Cane and Parks Conmission or natural reEources
districL conLroL. and whj.ch are outsi.de the linies of any incorporated city or
village, shall have the sane power and duEy !o alter the maxinun speed linits
as the departmenL if Lhe change is based on an engineering and traffic
invesLigation comparable to that made by the deparLnenL.

(6) NoE nore than six such speed linits shall be seL per mj-Ie along
a highHay, excepL in Lhe case of reduced litlits at intersections, and the
difference between adjacent limils sha1l noL be nore than twenty trj-Ies per
hour.

(7) When the departmenL or a Local authoriLy determines by an
investsigation thal certain vehi.cles in addition Lo those specified in sections
60-6,187,60-6,305, and 50-5,313 cannoL wilh safeLy Lravel aL the speeds
provided in sections 60-6,186, 60-6,L87,60-6.189,60-6,305/ and 60-6,313 or
set pursuan! to Lhj.s secLion or secLion 60-5,188 or 50-5,189, the department
or local auLhoriLy may resLricL Lhe speed limiL for such vehicles on highways
under iLs respective jurisdiction and posL proper and adequaLe signs.

Sec. ll. (1) Any person who operates a vehicle in violation of any
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Sec Section 8L-2O06, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

81-2006. The Superi.ntendent of Law Enforce[ent and Publi.c Safety
through his or her subordinate officers or etrployees in the Nebraska State
Patro1 shall properly patrol the highvrays of this staLe and cooperate with
sheriffs, police officers, or other peace officers in enforclng the laws
regulaLing Lhe registration, operaLion, and uae of vehicles upon tha highwaya
including the specific enforcenent of naxinun soeed 11m1Ls. Performance of
all duLies, powers, and exercise of jurisdicLion of Lhe Nebraska State Palrol
shal.l extend to all freeHays as deflned in sectLon 50-521 or any part thereof
t{hich is located lrithin the jurisdictional linits of local authority.
Officers end enployees of the patrol shall cooperate vrlLh Bherlffs, pollce
officers, or any other local peace officers, and such offj.cers will share
concurrent Jurisdictlon wlth the paLrol concernlng any such freeway withln
local limits.

sec. 13. Sectlons L,13,14, and 16 of this acL become operaLive on
Lheir effective date. The other sections of Lhis act becone operative on June
r,1995.

Sec. 14. origlnal EecLion 60-321, Revised SLatutes supplement,
1995, is repealed.

Sec.15. Orlginal sections 60-4,182, 60-501, 60-605, 60-683,
60-6,186 to 60-6,188, 60-5,190, and 81-2006, Reissue Reviseal StatuLes of
Nebraska, are repealed.

sec. 15. since an emergency exists, this act Eakes effect when
passed and approved according to !-aw,
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